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(erItiaI1y Makes fathers 
V

u Peace Proposals. Compa
---- differenc

Berlin, Dec- 12.-In his speech ours bef

before Reiclhstag today Chancel- The avel

lor von Bnhimann-Hlllweg an- miles wi

nounced that Gernmany, together resented

with her allies, 0conscious of nearest

their responsibility before God, see the

before their own nation and be- effected

fore humanity' have proposed to the roar

hostile powers to enter into Agai

peaco negotiations. pikes.

The propositions which they hold go

bring forward are, according to and ou

Chancellor von lBoth lan-Hollweg mud ai

appropriate for the establish- twenty

mint of a lasting peace. ket, ou

The Austrian, Turkish and ordina

Bulgarian government are mak two o

ing similar proposals. These with e

proposals have been transmitted than i

also to tile vatican. Anc

No limit given as to the terms all pE

they are willing to consider, but ment;

advices here indicate willingness Bul

to re establish the status quo be- nent,

fore thle war, except as to Po- mane

tand and Lithluallia. can n
buildi

London, Dec. 13-A strong buildand r
current of public sentiment op- and whio

posed to the Geriman peace pro- whito bu

posal was evident i the first ex- tedo b
pressions avaikble last night fited
both from public men and the them

British press, although these and
were without knowlcdge of any oIourl
definite terms and without any A
word from high authorativl A
sourceo indicating the attitude videoasedl
of the government.

The most superfticial study of

Germany's peace-terms may well

make one doubt whether the end ahyShi'
is in sight. Is to be im gincd -

that Russia will ab ') n her CCov
dream of Constantinople till all

hope of its re:'!z t\l is gone?

How will lritaii view Peace Cot

termn's which hove Turhey. of
the Central Powers' v ssal, in o

coltrol of Constantinople and D.

the Near East? What must COT
France think of a peace which tal
would deprive her of Alsace-Lor- as
raine for all tire? And h o\be
would Ernglandl's South Africai

colonies look upon peace tha

robbed tlhem of the fruit; o1

11101 r valo?.
Neither tellmlporalry peace, no;

even an armistice, is likely o1

this basis Rather is it to be

assumed that the Allies will tight

on till they, or the Central Pow-

ers, meet a Waterloo whicl

shall render peace parleys use-

less.

Should Future (Generation s

In all large public undertakings

where permaPnPt jinprovemant is

sought to be made it has become

a custom to issue long-time bonds

in order to secure the money

with which to finance the work.

Probably nine-tenthe ot the

counties of nine-tenths of the

Mates of the union are bonded to

a greater or less extent, and

scarcely a city or town of any I

importance in the land but car-

ries its bonded debt that has gone

to pay for public utilities,
But in many cases the advo-

cates of the bond issue have had

tbad fights to carry their jiro-

jects through. One-of the most

serious objections has always

been from the man who '"doesn't

believe in ,a.ddliig a debt on

foture geinralionls.'
Now let us see about this.

Su1 pose, for instance, our

parish has no railroad. For NEW F
generations our ancestors, and

ve ourselves, have laboriously I

aanled in our supplies and hauled

at our products; realizing, when

11 expenses were met, but a

leagre pittance for our year's

vork. -rjce n'Rlfl
But a railroad isprojected andlp

we are told it we will bond our Urge
parish for a few hundred thous-
and dollars, it will be put thru.

SThis we do. Now arises the ob- CREDI1
s jection that we have placed a

heavy debt on posterity. Increase

-Have we? Necess

Yes. But at the same time we High

-have given posterity the means to Provid,

pay that debt and then be infinite- Wash!

ly better off than we and our govi

fathers were. ahesiduln

S. Compare for a moment the of upon

difference in their condition, and punlshn

Sours before the road was built. Thorm,

-The average parish is about 23 witnes's
n- miles wide. Suppose that rep- iore tne

or resented the distance to the Inter st

of nearest shipping point. Do you lems o

'a see the enormous saving we have . s

be- effected for posterity in bringing tion of

to the road to their doors? whole

"to Again, take the question of make n

pikes. The same r asoning will of expi

ey hold good there. Whereas we ent
to and our fathers toiled through ulatohe

ulatlol
veg mud and mire to drag fifteen or part

ish- twenty bushels of grain to mar- thate
ket, our sons can hitch up tn reasoi
and ordinary team and take a load of terms

alc two or three thousand pounds must

lese with ease and in much less time ear

tted than we needed. Mr.
And so own through the list of teres'

rlms all permanent public improve- of

but ments. rates
ness But the work should be perma* publi

o be- nent, or at least as nearly per. ties.

Po- manent as our best judgement secol

can make it, When we have tran

ong builded to the best of our ability of a

o and have lain a groundwork on of 11

ro- which our children can continue ed 11
Sexpro- to build, we have not only bene- year

ight fited ourselves and not injured sine

tithe them, but we have benefited them daij

these and made it possible to attain to sup

Stheeny conditions that entirely beyond seec

E any 

due

nyour reach.
ai any A debt on posterity is just pro*

tiude vided it reprasents a tangible wh

titude 
the

asset. the
poi
to

dy of WANTED-Sweet Potatoes, trc
ywell pr'

e enll any quantity 65e per bushel. no

bGernd Ship white and colore] separate-
a hed ly.-St. Taimmany Canning Co., ro

ShrCovington, La.,
till all e

gone? Notice-This is notice to all a'

peace concerned that the partnership as

of Joyner Lumter' Company, n
sal, in conpised of L. C. Joyner and J. t(

D. Kerr has I een, by mutual a

must consent, dissolved. J. D. Kerr l
which taking over all the assets, and

ce-Lor- assumingLall liabilities. Decem'
d ha" ber 5th. 1916. a

Afficric (Signed) L. C. Joyner, o

ee tha J. D. Kerr. t
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d T'ckets on Sale t

December 20, 21, 23, 23, 14 and 25, 0
1916. 1

e Return Limit a

Tickets available for return passage
up to and including January 10, 1917.

d One and One-Third Fare t
1)- 

f

at Plus 25c For Round Trip.
se
)'t

on For further information apply to
Ticket Agent, or write:-
M. J. McMahon, 1'. M.,

ue. New0rleas , I.or J. A, La)our,.A.,
'UJlloo 
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NEW LI cuuW POLICY NEEDED
IN GOYVERNMENT L

RAILWAY CONTROL FAi
Slelpfulness and Encourablment tic

Urged by Alfred P. Thom. R E
und

CREDIT MUST BE IMPROVED the
Ni-

Increase of Transportation Facilitie

Necessary to Seoure Relief From

e High Cost of Living May Thus Be

to Provided For by the Railroads.

e- Washington, Nov. 28.-A new policy

art government railroad regulation, Capital
ased on constructive principles of

helpfulness and encouragement instead
he of upon principles of repression and Loan 0

id punishment, was urged by Alfred PL

It. Thom, counsel for the Railway Execu- Securit
2 tires' Advisory Committee, the first

witness on behalf of the railroads be-

3P- fore the Newlands Joint Committee on

the Interstate Commerce, which has insti- Name

ou tuted a general inquiry into the prob-

lems of railroad regulation. Addre
tVe "It is proposed by the joint resaol- The Era-L

ing tion of Congress," said Mr. Thom, "to

go into a comprehensive study of the

whole subject of transportation, to

make a new assessment, after 29 years

Nill of experiment, of its history, its pres-

we ent conditions and its future needs.

The railroads accept the view that reg-

ugh ulation is a permanent and enduring

Sor part of government in America and

lar- that the first duty of the carriers is to

an the public. That duty is to afford

an reasonable facilities on reasonable

I of terms and at reasonable rates, and this

undc must be done before any private inter-

tie eats can be considered."
Certainty, Safety and Sufficiency.

Mr. Thom contended that the real in-

At of terest of the public is in being assured

Uye- of certainty, safety and sufficiency of

transportation facilities, rather than in

rates. The first consideration of the

rma- public is to obtain transportation facill-

per. ties. What the cost is, is in reality a

ment second consideration, he said.

have Mr. Thom proposed an increase of

hv transportation facilities as a method

bility of securing relief from the high cost

k on of living. '"There have been less than

itinue 1,000 miles of new railroad construct-
tinue ed in the United States during the past

bene- year," he said, "less than in any year

Ijul ed since 18is, except the period f the
themCivil War, and yet the cost of living is

them daily advancing owing to a shortage of
in to supplies which might be remedied by

ay ond securing access to new areas of pro-

duction.

t pro Credit Must Be improved.
"Tt pro his leads to the consideration as to

ngible whether railroad credit is as good as

the public interest requires. It is Im-

possible for railroads to earn enough

to supply the necessary new facilities

tatoes, from current revenue. They must be

nishel provided from credit. Investors can-

not be coerced, but must be attracted."
parate- Among the conditions affecting rail-

cg Co., road credit which deter investors he

mentioned the following:
"First, Railroad revenues are not

controlled by investors, but are fixed

to all and limited by governmental authority
and not by one but by several govern- T

lership mental authorities, which do not recog-

mpan n, nize responsibility for assured results

and J. to investors and are uncoordinated.
"Second, Railroade cannot control

mutual and the government cannot and does

). Kerr not limit the expense account.

ts, and "Third, The present system of regu-

Din- lation is based on a policy of regulation

Decen and correction and not on a policy of

helpfulness and encouvagement.
)yner, "rFourth, The outstanding obligationsr
of the railroads have already exceeded

r. the financial rule of safety and involve

a-* disproportionate amount of obliga-

tions bearing fixed charges.
"Fifth, The investor must accept a

subordinate obligation or security with

no assurance of a surplus of earnings
to support it.

"Sixth, Other competitive lines of in-

vestment present superior attractions.
"Seventh, The railroad business is

largely controlled by political instead

fS of business considerations.
Look Forward, Not Baok.

"We may debate about what has
caused the present conditio-is," said

Mr. Thom, "but we cannot debnte about

what the pyople need. The President

has taken ihe view that we must look

forwnrd in this matter atd 'make a

fresh assessment of circumstances' in

order to deal helpfully and intelligent-

ly with the problem. Abuses are
no more prevalent in the railroad busi-

ness today than in any other business

humanely conducted. The great ques-

tion now is whether the existing sys

tem of regulation gives the public re-

liable assurance of sufBcient present

and future railroad facilities.

"Those who oppose any change must

make their appeal on the ground that

the present systems assure the public

14 and 25, of the continued adequacy of trans-

portation facilities. If they do not, no

argument based on the desirability of

the present dual system of regulation
arrppssaage will be accepted by public judgment.

ry 10, 1917. The question of 'states' rights' is not

involved. If the regulation of transpor-

rdd Fare tation facilities privately owned should

fail government ownership must fel-
nd Trip, low, and then al power of the states

over the railroads would disappear.
- "Let us debate this questior, then,

not upon any mere theory or jealousy .
r apply to as to the distribution of governmental
power, but upon the large Jamue of !

what the public interest requires (a
Laaooru.A., respect of the assuragce@ f Iat u1t.
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FARM LOANS __

------------ I lli~~ll~

IV oiie ready L I I iof ;;

the v Ilue of your F Ir n o L' : ~f high

REASON ALE iNTE R4ST
under ou ) to 11 \ r t ' , " l0at

the loan is < mlineh th:.
Our Service Is Pro.npt and Efficient oi

No Excessive Charges No Unnecessary Delays i

SBankers' Loan & Securities' Co.,
J;S L WRIGHT PRESIDENT st r

R B. BISHOP V-P MGR MORTGAGE LOAN DEPT ek

NEW ORLEANS rul

n, Capital $1,500,000,00 N O A
MAIL THIS COUPO til

idars th
.Loan Wanted $ r.......------ .. .. Years to

r Security Offered -- e-s

.tl Name ----- --

eb- . u
Address....................... 
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You Need a Tonicull
There are times in every woman's life when she

h a rd eh e s h 
ut , n t ke nneeds a tonic to help her oveor the hard places.

When that time comes to you, you know what tonic be
to take--Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is corn-

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actr,

gently, yet surely, on the weakencd womanly organs,

and helps build them back to strength and health. We

I It has benefited thousands and thousands of wdeak, wa
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
S success, and it will do the same for you. n.a

te - You can't make a mistake in taking
be.t. The Woman's Tonic

st Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

he says: "1 think Cardui is the greatcst medicine on earth, ei

for women. Before I began to take Carduw, I was

of so weak and nervouS, ad had such awful dizzy

by spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and d

re- as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by afl dealers.

Has Helped Thousalnds.

ti .
01

SOULE COLLEGE St.
YOUR NEW ORLEANS. LA. 101

Highest Grade and Most Practical m(
Courses in Business, in Shorthand and 39
in English. Best Equipments. Une

equaled Facilities. Complete College "

SHOULD BE EDUCATED Bank. Only School with Actual E:ore, Ce

TO SUPPORT THEMSELVES and Actual Money in which stud..nts o
TO SUPPORT THEMSELVES keep the books and balance cash. so

Special accommodations for ladies. Personal instruction. to

No misrepresentation to secure patronage. Gaduate O.in general dem& SO and to

1 &rough their superior training. as
oaS
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SCIUsP'Again of Lf

are ii

A Soliloquy in Tel
of ap

\ Two Paragraphs T

n "That's the third time this morning. I can't wait

a moment longer on that fellow. Let me see-what is

- Smith's number?

"If Jones won't provide sufficient telephone facili y
S ties for his customers, he can't blame me for dealing So

nt elsewhere. Operator, give me 437." n(

How do you know this very occurrence doesn't ki

at happen with your single telephone. Have an auxliary

to line; the cost is trifling. Call the business Office to.
no *day.
of re bonn

S CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE i
or" & TELEGRAPH COMPANY , e

Ild INooRPORAreD 
(J

Ces Box 104, New Orleans La.i
en. a

ITKL LRAAA R tFOIR -K QVI ORK

Sheriff Sale.-No. 2853.

U'inoi 13 oh iii Liqnidatlioa
Vs.

(tet E. S iy'r-.

Noticer is hereby give.n that by vlr

I tue of a ei dert o seizure and sale

SirAn 1 out of the 26t.h Judicial
l)is ri' : i olrt of La., in and for Wash-

irto .. rish, in above entitled cause,
an I to 1n" directed, I wil proceed to

seil lt p ili' ;aUciiofl to the last and

highost bidlder, on

Saturd y, January 20, 1916

at I he p:i ic'ialj front door of the court
housi at Frandklintoii, La., betweee
t! Itt i Leal :ae lours for judicial sales,
th oil'i ig ir-'ecribed property, be-

tog and situated in Washington Par-

isli, Louisiana, t -wit:

The east half of the se1, swt of set

arid five acres off the south side of the

nel or set, said tivo acres being de-

scribedi a follows: Begin at tbahe SW

courl'er of the sail niw of the set and

run 10ortli 1 1i,' west 2.48 chains,

thence north ,9= 4.' east 20.15 elns.,

thence southi = 15' east 2.18 chains,

S thence north 89 45' west 20.15 chis.,

to the pouint of be ;inning. All in see-

Lion 34, townshiP 3, south, Range 13

east, St. HIlena Meridian.

Also. :the w of the nwA of ne.l, net

of the owl, the nk of the uwl of the

nwi, sctiul 2; the nel of the net, the

nwl of the niet, and lot No. 4, in sec-

s c 

tion 
3, all 

in 
'p. 

4, 
south, 

range 

13,
east, at. Helena Meridian.

Save and except from and not in-

eluded in the alovo all thie following

*described propvrt), to-wit:

First; Twelve acres t: laud in the

south half of the se4, See. 34. Tp. 3,

south, range 13, east, described as

follows: Begin at tl:e old se corner

of Sec. 34 and ruu nor th 61 1 20 west

11.71 chai:: to a stob, the point of

beginning;ll from said point run north

144 east 9 cha:ins, thence w i 33 1-3

chlains to stol, on west line of N. 0.
i. 4. right of way, thence soutil ti.l

wcst along west line of said right of

way U chains to stouD, thence eit t

13.63 1-3 chains to the point of begin-

nimg.

Second: The New Orleans Great

Northern right of way. 200 feet wide,

being 100 feet from center of the

main track of the said New Orleans

Utreat horthern Railroad and running

over and across the e4 of the set, and

the swl of the seN, Sec. 34, twp. 3,

south, 1lange 13 east; and the nwl of

the Ntl, Sec. 3, Tp. 4 south, range 13

east, bt. Helena 'ieridian.

Third: Fourteen acres of land in

the nw4 of the net, Sec. 3, Tp. 4 south

Range 13 east, 1t1. Helena Meridian,

described as foilows: Begin at the

nw cornIer of il e nwl of the net and

runi sout h east 20.18 chains, thence

I east 6.48 chaino, thence north J east

12.03 chains., thence east 3.78 chains,

thence north 1 east 8.29 chains to

point of beginninig.

I** Fourlh: Twenty acres of land in

4lot , bec. , Tp. 4 south Range 13 e.,

loSt. ileeia Meridian, described as fol-

lows: I'egin at the old corner com-

Practical mon to Section "' and 3 and headright
rand and lii and ironm said point raln north SQ'3

C. Une west b.2 c!l.tlu , tileIiC'-3 north 24.16

ia E(oleg, chLaiiis, thence south s80 east 8.28

stud stdt enains to OiLI section line, thenoe

1811. south aloig seceion line 24.15 chains

I demand to poi0n1 otbeginniling.
19e a i'th: 'The Village of Lees Creek

as per plat filed and of record in the

office of the Clerk of Court, is partly

inluided in the description herein-

aoove set forth' of lands situated in

; See. 34. Tp. 3, and Sec. 3 in TWp. 4,

-souLth, range 13 east, and the follow-

ilg lots as desigtletCel on said plat are

not iicluded in this sate and are not

owned hy the Unioni Bank. The lots

excepted from this trai:lnder are as fol-

luws: Lots Nos. 25 to 30, both in-

clusiv.; lots Nos. 52 to E4, both in-

clusive; lots Nos, 511 to 60. both in-SY clu ive; huts Nos. 8) to 11, both in-

ulusive; lots Nos. 151 to 172, both in-

)) clusi'e; lots Nos. 179 to 184, both in-

hlusivt. All other lots of said Village '

of Lees Creek covered by the de-
scription of the property transferred

are included iii tilts sale.

Terms of sale- Cash without benefit
of appraiselmeflt.
phs This the 14th day of Decenber, 

1916.
JT. E. Batemian, Seif

HELLO
You people who till the
soil or otherwise, you that

need repair work of any'
kinw.

Horseshoeing, Smithing,
wagon, buggy and wheel

work of any kind, prompt

ly done and in workman-
like malner, cash prices,
reasonable, satisfaction

guaranteed. I want your
work and will treat yo1.

ight. Try me, am locatec

at the old Felber Stand

iH M. Fle ping

4(` ~ ----- a


